
REQUEST FOR RELEASE OF LETTERrLETTER TWO‐ CHARACTER ASCⅡ  LABELS

To request the releasc ofLttcr/LmertwO_character ASCII labels atぬ e second level,this fom must be

completed by the Regimり Primtt COntact and submitted as an amchment as a case in the CDD Poltal

伍ttps://gddponl.icam.or2).勁 e Regi対 hhary Contact may submtt a single requctt for multipL
TLDs provided that(1)itiS the Regiso Primtt ContaCt fOr dl■ ″Dsin the requctt AND o)the label(s)

beng rqu∝
"d for release is idcntical across」

l dle lLDs identiied below.If submitting a requst for

more than ive(5)TLDs,please enter`hultiple l■ DJ'in l■ “‐ D(sソ'“CtiOn Of Step l below and

inchde a list ofTLDs with ttDI corresponding Regisw Operator legal entity nanle(aS idelltifed in the

Regisけ Agreelnent or any subsquent AssignmeElt thereol ifapplicabl→ as a separate a“ 劃mentto面s

fom.Au requests for release are suり ectto ICANN's re宙ew and approval.Any approval related to d五 s

requett will■ ot be effect市 e untu commLmlcated to you by ICANN in wrilting.

For inore infomation on the process to Ч u∝t release of letter/1cttげ twoucharacter ASCII labols,please

sechmsJ′
…

`iCanEl.●rg/resourcN/pages/twochardcr‐ authorintion.

Step l: Please provide the requested information below.

TLDcsJ: .L:DL

Full Legat Name of the
Registry Operator: Schwarz Domains & Services GmbH & Co KG

Step 2: Please spociS which letter/letter two-character ASCII labels you would like to release (check
oNLY ONE).

Eou leterAetter two-character ASCtr labels

Onlyぬ elder/1前
"two―

character ASCⅡ labds as specifled in amched ch面 (PleaSe
complde Appendix A by rernoving dllabelsthatyou do ⅣOrwおh to requst。 )

Step 3: In addition to continued compliance with all other temls and conditions of the Registry
Agreement, please confirm the following is understood as it relates to the authorization of release
of any two-characterASCtr labels:

日電器 肥冨 牌 鑑 1葛躙 lttT:器淵 躍 Ml踊
Registw OperatOr acknowledges that any two― character ASCIHabel includ on the list
referenced in Sestion 6 of Specification 5 of the Registry Agreement may not be aotivated in
the DNS and may not be released for registation to f,ry person or e,lrtity other than Regisfy
Operator.

Step 4: Please provide your signature and n"me for your confirmation statsment below.

I understand and confirm that the use of this request applies only to the TLD(s) that are operated
by ttre Registry Operator listd in Ste_p I and any such release the eirpress and
limited state,ments
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